Postoperative Dural Arteriovenous Fistula after Clipping of Ruptured Saccular Aneurysm of Pericallosal Artery

Fístula arteriovenosa dural em pós-operatório de clipagem de aneurisma sacular roto de artéria pericalosa
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Abstract

Dural arteriovenous fistulas (DAVFs) are pathologic dural shunts characterized by meningeal arterial supply, absence of nidus and drainage to dural venous sinuses or cortical veins. They are usually acquired lesions associated with specific disease and inflammatory processes, including craniotomy. We report a case of postoperative DAVF in a 59 year-old male presenting with a ruptured distal right anterior cerebral artery aneurysm. After an uneventful microsurgery for clipping, meningitis occurred on the ninth day, and was successfully treated. The one-year control angiogram showed a left occipital DAVF. The relevant literature on the occurrence of DAVFs is also presented.
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Introduction

Dural arteriovenous fistulas (DAVFs) are pathologic dural shunts characterized by meningeal arterial supply that drains directly to dural venous sinuses or cortical veins.\(^1\) Dural arteriovenous fistulas represent 10–15% of all arteriovenous malformations,\(^2\) being distinguished from pial or parenchymal arteriovenous malformations by the absence of nidus.\(^1\) Although DAVFs may be idiopathic,\(^1,3\) they are predominantly acquired lesions, usually associated with specific disease processes, such as venous sinus thrombosis.\(^3,4\) Furthermore, the development of DAVFs following intracranial surgery has been reported.\(^5\)–\(^12\) We report a case of appearance of a DAVF, absent in the initial examination, after craniotomy for clipping a ruptured distal right anterior cerebral artery aneurysm.

Case Report

A 59-year-old man was admitted to the emergency room with a history of sudden-onset headache followed by seizure. Upon examination he was somnolent, confused, responding to commands, score of 13 on the Glasgow coma scale, with no focal neurological deficit, but presenting with meningism, Hunt-Hess 2, and World Federation of Neurological Surgeons (WFNS) grading scale 2. A head computed tomography (CT) scan showed subarachnoid hemorrhage, Fisher scale of 3 (►Fig. 1). The patient was submitted to digital subtraction angiography (DSA), revealing an aneurysm of the right pericallosal artery (►Fig. 2A). A frontal craniotomy was performed with microsurgical clipping of the aneurysm, with no trans-procedural rupture or postoperative deficits. The patient woke up from the procedure without any deficit, and the control CT scan excluded infarcts or additional hemorrhage. On the ninth day, he was febrile, and his level of consciousness decreased. Bacterial meningitis was diagnosed by lumbar puncture, and treated with antibiotics for seven days, with satisfactory response. The patient was discharged after seventeen days in the hospital with a Glasgow outcome score of 5. A control DSA performed one year later confirmed the exclusion of the aneurysm from the circulation (►Fig. 2B), but revealed the presence of a DAVF, absent in the initial examination, with feeding from branches of the left external carotid artery and normal antegrade flow to the transverse-sigmoid sinus, classified as Borden I/Cognard I (►Fig. 3). The patient remained asymptomatic, with no residual deficits, under outpatient follow-up.

Discussion

In a study of 69 patients with DAVFs, Tsai et al found venous sinus thrombosis in two fifths of them.\(^3\) Dural arteriovenous fistulas are pathologic dural shunts characterized by meningeal arterial supply that drains directly to dural venous sinuses or cortical veins.\(^1\) Dural arteriovenous fistulas represent 10–15% of all arteriovenous malformations,\(^2\) being distinguished from pial or parenchymal arteriovenous malformations by the absence of nidus.\(^1\) Although DAVFs may be idiopathic,\(^1,3\) they are predominantly acquired lesions, usually associated with specific disease processes, such as venous sinus thrombosis.\(^3,4\) Furthermore, the development of DAVFs following intracranial surgery has been reported.\(^5\)–\(^12\) We report a case of appearance of a DAVF, absent in the initial examination, after craniotomy for clipping a ruptured distal right anterior cerebral artery aneurysm.

Resumo

Fístulas arteriovenosas durais (FAVDs) são comunicações patológicas caracterizadas por suprimento arterial meníngeo, ausência de nidus e drenagem para seios venosos durais ou veias corticais. As fístulas são geralmente adquiridas, secundárias a processos inflamatórios e doenças específicas, podendo ocorrer após craniotomia. Relatamos um caso de FAVD ocorrido em um homem de 59 anos de idade com aneurisma intracraniano roto em artéria cerebral anterior direita distal, submetido a microcirurgia e clipagem, e evoluindo com meningite pós-operatória. O paciente apresentou boa evolução, mas na angiografia de controle um ano após a cirurgia foi identificada FAVD em seio transverso-sigmaide esquerdo. Uma revisão da literatura focada na etiologia também é apresentada.
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Fig. 1 A cranial CT shows a diffuse subarachnoid hemorrhage, with a small clot in the interhemispheric fissure.
fistulas were also associated with thrombophilic abnormalities, and when correlated to sinus thrombosis, the etiopathogenesis includes two main theories: 1) venous hypertension causes the opening and enlargement of preexisting embryonic arteriovenous communications in the normal dura mater, resulting in pathologic shunts; and 2) outflow obstruction elevates venous pressure and decreases cerebral perfusion, leading to ischemia and induced angiogenesis.

Even in patients without venous sinus occlusion, there are increased D-dimer levels that decrease after resolution of the fistula, indicating the presence of a thrombophilic state. In some cases, DAVFs may occur secondary to other abnormalities as well, such as after the endovascular treatment of carotid-cavernous fistulas, neoplastic venous sinus thrombosis, or increased venous pressure associated with meningioma growth. Inflammatory diseases affecting the dura, such as idiopathic hypertrophic pachymeningitis, viral and bacterial meningitis, were described to cause DAVFs to the straight, cavernous and superior sagittal sinuses respectively. Blunt or penetrating traumatic brain injury may also be causative factors. There are reports of fistulas appearing after craniotomy for surgical resection of arteriovenous malformations, brain stem cavernoma, and pilocytic astrocytoma. Horie et al reported the association of a DAVF with intracranial aneurysm in a 66 year-old male who presented with a ruptured middle cerebral aneurysm. Rarely, it occurs following intracranial procedures, like endoscopic third ventriculostomy or evacuation of subdural chronic hematoma. Since any stimuli may be the initial key to the inflammatory response causing angiogenesis, it is not clear in this case if the trigger for the development of the DAVF was the craniotomy, the meningitis or even an asymptomatic transient sinus thrombosis with spontaneous recanalization. As DAVFs following meningitis are not frequently reported in the literature, this may suggest that in this case the craniotomy could be the leading event to the development of the fistula.

Most DAVFs present in the fifth and sixth decades of life, and are located in the transverse, sigmoid and cavernous sinuses. As symptoms are related to lesion location and

Fig. 2 A cerebral angiogram in anteroposterior view shows a right pericallosal artery aneurysm (arrow) (A) with satisfactory clipping (B).

Fig. 3 A cerebral angiogram in lateral view shows a normal left external carotid artery (A), with a one-year postoperative angiogram revealing a dural arteriovenous fistula to the left transverse sinus, with feeding from the external carotid artery (B).
venous drainage pattern, pulsatile tinnitus is common, resulting from increased blood flow through the sigmoid sinus.\(^1,34\) High-grade DAVFs may present with seizures, cranial nerves abnormalities and intracranial hemorrhage,\(^1\) while cavernous sinus fistulas can cause proptosis, chemosis, ophthalmoplegia and orbital pain.\(^1,35\)

Imaging plays an important role in diagnosing DAVFs, but it can be delayed or missed due to varying nonspecific clinical and imaging features. Non-enhanced CT only rules out intracranial hemorrhage or edema from chronic venous congestion, while CT angiography provides high-resolution detail of vascular anatomy and bone relationships.\(^1\) Magnetic resonance (MR) may show signs of venous hypertension, dilated cortical veins, thickened dural leaflet and thrombosed or stenosed dural venous sinuses. Although MR angiography can be better than CT angiography to detect DAVFs, DSA remains the gold standard method for detection.\(^1\) Moreover, DSA allows for the classification of DAVFs, helping therapeutic decision through the demonstration of cortical venous reflux, vein engorgement and retrograde flow.\(^1\)

The two most used DAVF classification systems were published by Borden et al\(^36\) and Cognard et al\(^34\) (\(-Table\ 1\)). Both scales are based on drainage pattern and presence of cortical venous reflux, determining the risks and severity of symptoms;\(^34,36\) however, the Cognard classification has a greater ability to predict the patient’s prognosis.\(^1\)

Low-grade asymptomatic Borden type I, as well as Cognard I and IIa do not need to be treated, due to low risk of intracranial hemorrhage.\(^34,36\) In contrast, DAVFs presenting with cortical venous drainage (Borden II–III, Cognard IIb-V) have a worse natural history, with increased risk of bleeding associated with an annual mortality rate of 10.4%,\(^34,36\) Therefore, high-grade DAVFs require prompt intervention aiming to complete obliteration, due to the high risk of death or severe neurological dysfunction.\(^24\) Currently, due to the efficacy of endovascular therapy, this modality has become a first-line treatment of DAVFs, with surgery usually being indicated when endovascular approaches are not feasible or have failed.\(^1\)

Postoperative DSA in patients with aneurysms is safe and can be routinely performed.\(^37\) Although the long-term efficacy of aneurysm clipping is considerably high, the risk of de novo aneurysm formation supports the rationale for late angiographic follow-up review, particularly in patients with multiple aneurysms.\(^38\) The diagnosis of DAVFs following intracranial procedures is of great importance, since these lesions may behave aggressively.\(^39\) Therefore, once these lesions have a dynamic nature, as in this case, close monitoring is recommended to detect threatening lesions.\(^1\)
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**Table 1 Cognard classification of dural arteriovenous fistulas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Venous Drainage</th>
<th>Flow Pattern in Sinus</th>
<th>Cortical Venous Drainage</th>
<th>Behavior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Dural sinus</td>
<td>Antegrade</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Benign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIa</td>
<td>Dural sinus</td>
<td>Retrograde</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Benign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIb</td>
<td>Dural sinus</td>
<td>Antegrade</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Aggressive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIa + b</td>
<td>Dural sinus</td>
<td>Retrograde</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Aggressive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Cortical vein</td>
<td>Antegrade</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Aggressive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Cortical vein</td>
<td>Yes + venous ectasia</td>
<td>Aggressive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Cortical vein with spinal perimedullary drainage</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Aggressive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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